<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>VANDALISM</td>
<td>WOODBRIDGE 090510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer responded to a report of male subjects in the area hitting and kicking things as they walking by. Subjects were also seen throwing orange cones into the Calaveras River.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE</td>
<td>LOT 14 090510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officers responded to a report of 3 to 5 subjects in a verbal argument in the parking lot. Officers stood by until friends responded to pick up the subjects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSON(S)</td>
<td>LONG THEATER LAWN 090510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer responded to a report of two subjects on the Megan’s Law website as registered sex offenders. Officers contacted the subjects who were both sex registered sex offenders in the system with no restrictions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>TRESPASSING ARREST</td>
<td>QUADS 090510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer responded to a report of a male subject going through the dumpster. Subject was contacted and arrested for trespassing. Subject was transported to the county jail.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS INCIDENT</td>
<td>SOUTH CAMPUS AREA 090510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Off duty officer reported shots fired in the area. Officers and SPD advised for officer safety.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>VANDALISM</td>
<td>BROOKSIDE RD 090610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer reported possible taggers in the area. One subject was cited and released to a parent.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>THEFT</td>
<td>QUADS 090610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victim flagged down an officer to report his bicycle stolen. Officer initiated a report.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>EMERGENCY PHONE</td>
<td>MONAGAN HALL 090610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer responded to a report of a female subject stuck in the elevator. Female was able to get out on her own.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9...WARRANT ARREST  LOT 1  090610
Officers conducted a checkout on two juveniles in the area. One juvenile was in the system as a missing person and had an outstanding warrant. Juvenile was arrested and transported to juvenile hall. The second juvenile was cited and released to a parent.

10...CASUALTY  BROOKSIDE RD  090710
Officer assisted a bicyclist who fell. Subject refused medical. Officer provided minimal first aid.

11...FIELD CHECKOUT  DAVE BRUBECK  090810
Officer conducted a checkout on a male subject on a bicycle. Subject was interviewed and released.

12...FIELD CHECKOUT  LOT 9  090810
Officer conducted a checkout on a male subject. Subject was interviewed and warned for trespassing and revoked.

13...CASUALTY  PACIFIC ATHLETICS  090810
Officers and medics responded to a report of a female subject who passed out. Subject was transported to a local hospital via ambulance.

14...SUSPICIOUS INCIDENT  PERSHING & CALAVERAS  090810
Officers responded to a report of 5-7 subjects tagging in the area. Officers checked the area with negative findings.

15...FIELD CHECKOUT  HEALTH SCIENCES  090810
Staff reported two juveniles going through the dumpsters. Both subjects were interviewed and revoked from campus.

16...AIDED STOCKTON PD  BIANCHI RD  090910
Officers assisted with a vehicle stop until SPD arrived on scene for report.

17...NARCOTICS  PACIFIC HOUSE  090910
Officer conducted a checkout on a male subject going through the dumpster. Subject was arrested for possession of a controlled substance.

18...AIDED STOCKTON PD  MARIPOSA & DWIGHT  090910
Officers assisted a vehicle accident. Officer reported an assault with a deadly weapon. Victim’s vehicle was hit purposely. Officers checked the area for suspect vehicle with negative findings.
19...NOISE COMPLAINT          PACIFIC AVE          090910
Officers responded to a noise complaint. Officers made contact with residents and advised of the complaint.

20...VANDALISM               DAVE BRUBECK          091010
Victim reported vandalism on two motorcycles. Officer initiated a report.

21...THEFT                   BROOKSIDE HALL         091010
Staff reported a water cooler stolen from the call location. Staff will contact victim to see if a report is needed.

22...DISTURBANCE            FULTON ST             091010
Officer was flagged down by a resident who reported subjects are causing disturbances on a nightly basis. Subject will continue to make notifications.

23...JUVENILE INCIDENT      SCHOOL OF PHARMACY      091010
Staff reported two juveniles in front of the call location. Both subjects were interviewed and revoked from campus.

24...SUSPICIOUS PERSON      PACIFIC AVE             091010
Off duty officer reported an outstanding burglary suspect in the area. Officer located the subject who was arrested at 8:02 PM and transported to the county jail. She was the female depicted in a flier as the responsible who took unattended purses and used the credit cards. She was charged with six counts of burglary.

25...NOISE COMPLAINT        DELTA UPSILON           091110
Caller reported a loud party at an unknown location on campus. Officer reported an event at Delta Upsilon.

26...FIELD CHECKOUT         SOUTH CAMPUS            091110
Officer conducted a checkout on a male subject on a bicycle at 12:16 AM. Subject was a juvenile who was transported to his residence and released to a parent.

27...THEFT                  GRACE COVELL             091110
Officer responded to a report of a stolen laptop and other missing items. Officer initiated a report.
28...BURGLARY  OFF CAMPUS  091110
Officer initiated a report for an off campus burglary that occurred on N. El Dorado St.

29...CASUALTY  CASA WERNER  091110
Officer and medics responded to a report of an ill female. Subject was transported via ambulance to a local hospital.

30...VANDALISM  DAVE BRUBECK  091110
Victim reported his motorcycle was pushed over. Victim did not want to file a report.

31...THEFT  DE ROSA UNIVERSTIY  091110
Officers responded to a report of a stolen chair taken from outside by three suspects. Officers checked the area and filed a report.